ABSTRACT Treating perimeters of vegetation with residual insecticides for protection frotn tnosquito vectors has potential for U.S. military force health protection. However, for current U.S. tnilitary operations in hot-atid cnvirontnents with little or no vegetation, residual applications on portable artificial matetials may be a viable alternative. We evaluated bifenthrin residual treatments of U.S. tnilitary camouflage netting under hot-arid field cotiditions in a desert area in southern Califotnia exposed to abundant wild Culex tarsalis tnosquitocs. We assessed the ability of the treatment to reduce the numbers of mosquitoes petictratitig perimeters of nettitig and reaching CO,-baited tnosquito traps. Treated camouflage netting batTiers reduced mosquitoes by >50% for 7-14 days and by 20-35% for 21-28 days compared to untreated barriers. Although reductions may be translated into reductions in risk of exposure to mosquito-bome diseases, we emphasize that barrier treattnents should be a component in a suite of insect control tticusures to be effective.
INTRODUCTION
Bartict ttcattnetUs reduce the numbers of biting insects such as mosquitoes or sand flies moving into a protected area. Typically, a band of residual insecticide is sprayed onto ambient vegetation, forming a peritneter around the protected area. The toxic barrier is designed to intercept the movement of target insects into the protected area, either repelling them, or exposing the insects to lethal or crippling doses as they rest during movement toward detected hosts.' Barrier treatments for protection from tnosquito and sand fly disease vectors and nuisance insects have been the subject of research over the last 60 years,^" using a range of natural substrates from open gtasslatuls to jungles, forests, and hedges."" Although interior and exterior residual sprays on structures and treated bed nets have their own rich history and may be considered a barrier treatment,'-' pioneering work with other treated artificial substrates such as suspended or spread sheets,'''"' livestock fencing,'"" attractant-baited, insecticide-impregnated targets dispersed along a perimeter,'" -' and tents or shade cloth"-' (R. Although barrier tieatment research has examined efficacy against insects of high military importance such as mosquitoes"" and sand flies,'" " one major shortfall of barrier treattnent research, given the current theaters of U.S, military operations, is that few studies have been conducted either to investigate the impact of deposition of residuals on natural or artificial substrates in desert envitontnents or to identify the short-or long-term efficacy of such barriers against mosquitoes or sand flies. Hot-dry and dusty conditions in Iraq and Afghanistan coupled with persistent threats frotn diseasetransmitting arthropods in those regions make it imperative to evaluate the suitability of barrier treatment technology to protect deployed tnilitary personnel stationed in tetnporary shelters in desert terrain.'"^ " Additionally, hot-arid climates generate problems for spray applications of pesticides because of rapid evaporation of solvents, as well as problems with persi.stence of applied chetnicals caused by excessive UV and heat exposure and dust deposition.
A recent study by Britch et al."' investigated the feasibility and efficacy of barrier treattnents on vegetation in a desert area of southern California. They found that single applications of bifenthrin residual sprays on sparse, low, xeric vegetation highly permeable to biting insects could be effective at substantially reducing mosquitoes in protected areas when compared to untreated areas of equal size for up to a tnonth. Although this approach could potentially ptovide rapid long-lasting protection in nearly any location having regular or irregular perimeters of vegetation, there are desert areas tbat do not have vegetation in sufficient abundance or density to create treated barriers. However, military units could carry portable pretreated or treatable artificial barriers 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Site
We used a desert area in the Coachella Valley, California, to evaluate barrier treatments of bifenthrin on two styles of Department of Defense (DoD) woodland pattern camouflage netting under hot-dry and dusty field conditions (Fig. 1 ). This natural study site is situated to the west of a cluster of fish ponds and marshy areas in a region cut by irrigation canals and 0.5 km from the northwest shore of the Saltón Sea (33 
Camouflage Material Systems
We constructed four 3 m x 3 m frames each 2 m in height using 3-in steel fence pipes and fence hardware (Fig. 3A) . Currentissue DoD woodland pattern radar transparent camouflage netting (Saab Barracuda LLC, Lillington, North Carolina) 2 m in height and 12 m long was suspended tightly around each frame to form open-topped square enclosure systems (Fig. 3B ). The netting consists of a rubberized 3 mm x 3 mm screen backing, upon which is stitched rubberized woven fabric resembling leafy material; we attached the netting with the leafy side facing out (Fig. 4A ). We also deployed two olderissue 9 m X 10 m woodland pattern radar scattering hexagon dome systems (obtained frotn DRMO surplus) consisting of rubberized leafy fabric ( nonrubberized netting and supported with tele.scoping poles, guy lines, and pegs (Fig, 5B) , To the extent possible we situated the enclosures and tents at least 50 tn apart from each other in areas with similar vegetation densities along two northsouth axes in the desert field (Fig, I ), The enclosures were approximately 250 m from the fish ponds, and the tents were approximately 200 m frotn the fish ponds. We first mapped the desert study area using a 1-m re.solution 3-band (RGB) natural color Digital Orthophoto Quadrangle (DOQ; available frotn the USGS, http://seatnless,usgs,gov/) in ArcGIS 9,2 (ESRI, Redlands, California) geographic information system (GIS), extracted coordinates of candidate locations for enclosures and domes using the GIS, and finally tnarked the final locations of all systems on the gtound using a GPS and pin flags. We surveyed and recorded points in the field using a GeoXT (Trimble, Sunnyvale, California) handheld GPS, which operated at approxitnately 3-tn precision (uncorrected) and was set at the NAD 1983 datum for spatial reference to UTM Zone 11N to tnatch the USGS DOQ,
Sprayer
The Stihl SR 420 (Andreas Stihl, Waiblingen, Germany) is a backpack cold-mist blower powered by a 3.4-hp singlecylinder 2-cycle Stihl engine, with an airflow rate of up to 625 cfm and an air velocity of 180 mph. The sprayer uses an airshear atotrti/.ation head with screens to alter the spray release pattern. The flow rate can be set from a control knob placed near the head that has six metering nozzle settings ranging from 4,7-100 oz/min. Setting 2 was used for this study, which produced 93,8 oz/min. The Stihl SR 420 has a net weight of 24 lbs, a pesticide tank capacity of 3,7 gallons, and the bystander noise level is 75 dBA,
Barrier Treatments
The barrier treatments consisted of applications of bifenthrin on camouflage netting using a Stihl SR-420 backpack sprayer and untreated conttols. We applied Talstar bifenthrin (FMC Corp,, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania) in water at the label rate of 1,0 oz per 1,000 ft-, adjusting walking speed to 1,39 tnph MILITARY MEDICINE, Vol, 175, August 2010 to account for the 93.8 oz/min calibrated flow rate of the Stibl to finish with near identical dispersal of active ingredient on all treated enclosures and the dome. The spray operator applied bifenthrin within the allotted spray times to the outside surface of the three standing enclosures (Fig. 3B ) and to one of the domes while it was positioned on a plastic sheet on the ground before pitcbing (Fig. 5A) . We assigned numbers to each systetrt and drew numbers from a bat to designate treated and control systems. A portable Integrated Sensor Suite weatber station with a Vantage Pro2 data recorder (Davis Instruments, Hayward, California) was erected at 2 m on a pole witbin the field (Fig. 1 ) . Figure 6 shows weather patterns for March through May 2008 from this weather station. Tbe conditions at the time of the spray were -75 °F, -25% relative hutnidity (RH), and 4-6 mpb wind speed (data taken from the Weather Underground, http://www.wunderground.com, for Thermal Airport, Thermal, California, approximately 17 km north of the study area, because the on-site weatber station recorder malfunctioned on this day). We measured tbe tem-B FIGURE 5. licatnicm ul woodland pailcni hexagonal dome system (A) and dome system pitched on support poles (B).
poral pattern of bioactivity of the bifenthrin barrier treattnents on the camouflage material under desert conditions with field surveillance of mosquitoes within treatment and control areas over a 1 -month period.
Mosquito Collections
For mosquito population sampling in the field we set modified encephalitis virus surveillance (EVS) mosquito traps" baited with dry ice (CO,) without light at tbe centroid of eacb enclosure and dome system on a permanent stanchion to simulate a human presence and ran thetn overnight (approximately 5:00 p.m.-8:00 a.m.) the night before treatment (day -1 ), tbe night itntrtediately following the treatment (day 0), the night after tbe first day post-treatment (day -(-1 ), and overnight once a week tbereafter for a month (days -i-7, +14, -^21, and -1-28). A fourth offsite control trap was set -250 m away on the east side of the field close to immature mosquito development sites (Fig. 1 ). Traps were collected the next morning and mosquitoes transported to the lab for identification and counting and then archived in labeled Petri dishes in a refrigerator. We assessed efficacy of barrier applications by differences in trap counts of local wild female mosquitoes between treated and untreated systems.
RESULTS
For the 28-day duration of the study, treated enclosure and dome camouflage netting systems consi.stently reduced mosquito populations reaching sentinel EVS traps set within the systetns. Trap count data are shown in Table I, and Figures 7  and 8 show these data converted into percent reductions in trap counts in treated versus untreated systems. Biting pressure as indicated by trap counts of female mosquitoes (Table I) was high throughout the study at enclosure and dome control trap locations and at the offsite trap in the northeast of the desert area (Fig. 1) , providing evidence that low trap numbers ob.served in treated enclosures and the treated dotne resulted from the repellent or toxic effect of the chetnical barrier and not local population fluctuations. The vast majority (i.e., >95%) of mosquitoes in the trap samples were Cx tarsalis.
As expected, trap counts on day -1 (i.e., the day before the treatments were carried out) in enclosures and dotties were not greatly different. For the two domes, before treatment of one of them, trap counts were nearly identical on day -1. For the four enclosures, the one enclosure destined to be left as an untreated control happened to have a count 28'/r higher than the mean catch of the three enclosures destined to be treated the next day, possibly due to unforeseen variables such as an unusually high CO, flow from a cracked dry ice reservoir, or a larger movement of mosquitoes through that region of the plot. However, subsequent post-treatment overnight trap samples with tnuch greater differences suggest that the treated enclosures had a reducing effect on arrival of tnosquitoes at traps, and that the untreated enclosure was not inherently more attractive to tnosquitoes, or situated in a zone with greater densities of mosquitoes.
Mosquito reductions in treated enclosures and the treated dome were not unifonn over the 28-day study period. For the treated enclosures, reductions declined gradually and linearly over the first week, though remaining above 50%, and then fell to a more flat but varying pattern of 20-35% reduction in mosquitoes for the remainder of the study. At the treated dome, reduction in mosquito counts as compared to the untreated dome were overall lower than for the enclosures, hovering around 40-50%, but despite sotne heterogeneity did not decline until after the second week of the study, falling to about 30% reduction in mosquitoes for the remainder of the study.
DISCUSSION
Barrier treattnents of bifentbrin on two styles of military catnouflage netting are effective at reducing mo.squitoes at sentinel EVS traps when applied and itnplemented in a hot-arid desert environment. Although the DoD does tiot currently deflne a standard for efficacy of barrier treatments, we may echo Britch et al.^" and tentatively define "effective" as a >50% reduction in tnosquito counts in traps placed in the field for 7-14 days postspray in treated camouflage netting systems as compared to untreated control nets on the same day. Saltón Sea water level throughout the tnosquito surveillance period (Fig. 2) , along with consistently high trap counts at the offsite trap, indicate that natural breeding sites for Cx. tarsalis were In the case of the enclosure systems, counts are presented as a mean of the three treated enclosures with the maximum and minimum values in parentheses. Trap data from the offsite control (not set on day -1 ) demonstrate that abundant wild mosquitoes were present throughout the study period. "Day 0, the day of treatment. For example, for day 0 (i.e., trapping conducted overnight immediately following the initial treatments) we trapped on average -67% fewer mosquitoes in treated enclosures than in the untreated enclosure. Refer to Table I for trap counts throughout the study from which this graph was derived. Day 0, day of barrier treatment.
Still available and thus do not account for the reductions in population samples in treated enclosures or the treated dome. The structure of the camouflage nets themselves may have been responsible for the close tracking of female mosquito counts from the untreated dome with female mosquito counts from the offsite trap in the northeast (Table I) : the older style open netting used in the dome systems is more pertneable to mosquitoes and poses less of a physical barrier to mosquitoes reaching the trap when compared to the tight weaving of the new style netting, designed to snag less on equipment.
On the other hand, unlike the dome systems, the enclosure systems were completely open on the top and the weaving was not small enough to exclude mosquitoes. In fact, mosquitoes forced to reach the interior of the enclosures by squeezing through the mesh may have contacted more bifenthrin. explaining the higher reduction in mosquito counts for the first week in treated enclosures when compared to the treated dome. The differences in structure between the two net types Table 1 for trap counts throughout the study from which this graph was derived. Day 0, day of barrier treatment.
could also have contributed to the phenomenon of the treated dome system barrier appearing to have greater longevity, though at a slightly lower level of mosquito reduction, than the treated enclosure system barrier. For instance, the leafy layer of the older style netting had more folds, crencllations. and overlaps than the newer style netting (Fig. 4) , possibly protecting the bifenthrin in tnore places from UV exposure. The treated dome also had higher surface area and thus tnore treated material potentially protected frotn ditect sunlight than the smaller enclosure systems. As far as variation in reduction of mosquito nutnbers among the three treated enclosures (Table I) , there could have been variability in the coverage owing to gusts of wind or slight folds in the material during the backpack sprayer application. Alternatively, given the spread of the enclosures across the plot, there could have been natural differences in the numbers of mosquitoes moving through the four zones of CO, bait. Treated artificial barriers similar to those investigated iti this study show great promise and are worthy of expanded study. Future work should aim to improve upon our initial declaration of 7-14 days with >50% reduction in mosquitoes as a minimutn standard for efficacy. The basic design of the artificial barriers described above should be subjected to further variations such as changes in the species of the target in,sect, pesticide type, formulation, and application protocol, type of camouflage netting or alternatives such as shade cloth, and environmental conditions at the time of spray. Different configurations of camouflage netting should be explored, such as variations in height, perimeter diameters, or placetncnt of tnultiple concentric barriers. Investigations with these variations may identify the critical factors needed to achieve optitnal control efficacy with treated artificial barriers in desert environments. Optimized systems should be assayed in regions containing Old World mosquito and sand fly vectors itnportant in disea.se transmission in Iraq and Afghanistan, and the optimized systems should be fielded for trials with military units in theater as soon as possible. Fven without further study, a dissemination of the basic concept of barrier treattnents to preventive medicine personnel could have a rapid and positive impact on force health protection. Artificial tnaterials such as camouflage netting and shade cloth are already implemented widely by units in theater, and application of Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)-approved pesticides such as bifenthrin at the label rate using hand-pump sprayers organic to preventive medicine detachments and company field sanitation teams could be carried out immediately anywhere artificial perimeters are set up.
A critical issue in assessing barrier treatments is whether females arrive at traps despite having contacted treated surfaces, in which case we must assume they would have attempted to bite a person within the protected area. This study was not designed to measure whether trapped females had been exposed to bifenthrin; however, we observed trapped mosquitoes from day 0 and day -i-l for mortality at 12, 24, and 48 hottts before freezing them for counting and archiving. We kept the containers that contained the trapped mosquitoes in a warm, humid tnosquito rearing room and supplied cotton balls soaked in 10% sugar solution, but did not observe particularly excessive mortality in trapped females from treated plots versus control plots. We hypothesized that females in traps in treated enclosures or the treated dome had either not contacted the fabric sufficiently to obtain a lethal dose of bifenthrin or were resistant to the chemical. Information on resistance to pyrethroids in wild Cx. tarsalis is sparse, but data from Strong et al.^" suggest that permethrin is still effective against populations of Cx. tarsalis in northern Colorado.
Nevertheless, the fact that even though their numbers may be reduced, female host seeking mosquitoes still penetrate treated peritneters. As with many mo.squito control measures, we stress that barrier treatment technology should be implemented as part of a suite of integrated control measures and not relied upon solely. Companion measures should include: LJLV or thermal fog adulticide operations, basic personal protection with products containing DEET or other EPAapproved compounds and clothing treated or impregnated with permethrin, removal trapping within the treated perimeter, source reduction outside of and within the treated perimeter, and supplemental barrier treatment of artificial surfaces within the treated perimeter. On the other hand, even in the ab.sence of an integrated program of control, the results of the field mosquito population surveillance during the study allow us to hypothesize that a 40-60% reduction in mosquitoes crossing the treated barrier could translate into a 40-60% reduction in risk of exposure to mosquito-borne diseases for people within the protected area, compared to risk of exposure for people situated nearby in untreated areas.
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